Base Pad

Product
Base Pad

Purpose
Used as a mounting base when condensing units must be bolted down.

Advantages
Sliding rail design for easy and fast installation.

Material
UV stabilized polypropylene, shockproof, self-extinguishing

Included Equipment
Bag with bolts / 2 base pads:
- 4 hexagon head screws M10 x 30 galvanised
- 4 nuts M10 galvanised
- 4 washers M10 galvanised
- 4 plastic anti-loss washers

Specifications
230-BP17W - Length - 17"; Height - 3"; Width - 5.12"
Maximum load capacity - 220 pounds per pad
Color - Ivory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>ORDER MULTIPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230-BP17W</td>
<td>17&quot; Base Pad. pack of 2</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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